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vices from General 'Otis warranting WILSON SUPERIOR COURT.i SPIRITFIUP were ..present : It Is learned
'

that - the; f J

speeches eeemed -- to be very-.- . effective SODDEi CLOSEjgaist EwarL Judge. Solicitor. Lawyers. CourtOffcers
HOAR OPEHS ON

THE EMIT CASE
SOME OF THE CHARGES.

ad Other Matters.
--Wilson. N. C.. Feb. 8. Special. WillEN BY DEFEAT

this expectation has not beeh disclosed,
ic is regarded as certain" that surrender
of the place Is to be demanded, ' and
if .refused-the. town will be attacked.
No instructions op the subject have
been sent to Otis, but he has informed
the department of a . significant move-
ment, and his cburse of action has been
approved, r

FA BUSY LIFE on fcmperior court Is now In session.
The newly., elected Judge, the Hop,

Allegations Damaging to the Personal acd
Professional Standing of Ewaxi.

Washington. Feb. 8. The nomlhatlorj Fred Moore, is presiding, and Mr. Lar
A ry Moore, the-ne- solkltor. Is repre

of Hamilton G. Ew'art to be district nf ft rf -- IV 'C Hni- -. - senting the State. Judge Moore has
Their Forces Scatteredand

Their Villages In Ruins- -

Takes High Ground Against
- , Confirmation.

Judge of the Western district .of 'North made a fine impression. Learned inREPORT FROM RICS Surpristp Durham. the law. dignified In bearing, courteous .

in his dealings and mo.t delightfully
Carolina was discussed In secret ses-
sion of. the Senate for almost two. hours
this afternoon! It is before the Senat
on an adverse report from the commit

affable, he makes a model jurist and is
an honor to the bench. Solicitor Moorew fwitfii FOUR REASONS FQH OPPOS tee of the, judiciary,; of which Senator mm i mm

.

'
:

, -
-

makes a capital, most admirable prose-
cuting officer. Alert, vigorous, zealo.us,Hoar is chairman. v- - ' "

Judge Ewart. formerly a member of

He Is Anlpus for Safety of Spaniards in
f Hands of Insurgents.'

Madjd, Feb. 8. The government has
received the following official dispatch
from (general Rios at Manila:

"Americans have repulsed the Fili-pinosa'f- ter

firing twenty hoursandnowccupy our former advanced posi-tidnV;'r:- he

Americans, with their ar-
tillery pnd guns of the squadron, de-

stroyed several villages in the vicinity

Consress. is a ncrsnnfll fripnd of Sen?.
tor Pritchard. and is being bitterly an- - "CN vnownj oDacco manufacturerSpiwner Docs r'ipt Betfeve Ewart Fit

1 to Be Judge Butler to Be Heard. tagonlzed by llr. Butler, the Populist.! Out of the Rncfnc:cJlnSf Fctrxf

a tives Surprised at Fighting Qual-

ities of Americans Otis Refuses
a Conference With Aguinaldo-IVa- r

D?partment Expects An-eth- er

Fight.

Senator frorii North Carolina. Ewart'g
appointm-enva- s sent to the Senate in
me summer session, but ranea or con

of the city and treated the inhabitants

Pritchard Will Then Plead for Fa-vora- bie

Action Ewart's Cause
Weakened by the Speeches of
Hoar and.Spooner.

Bought for a Purchaser Supposed
to Represent the Norfolk and
WesternUailroa'd.
Durham, Feb. 8. Special. Sir. W. S.

firmation oivtagr'.to the opposition of
Butler. HewajJ ted after ad
journment-o- f Congress and has since
been on the bench. A great many cases1 Holman, a well-kno- wn business man.Washington, Feb. S. Special. The have been tried I and settled beforeV died this morning about 11 0 o'clock.Senate in executive session this even-- ; him..

-
, ; ' -

with great severity. Numerous arrests
are being made in Manila1. The streets
are occupied by troops, who prevent
the natives from going about. Hostili-
ties have ceased.

"I am anxious for the consequences
which recent events may have for
Spanish prisoners, and will do the best
I can for our cause under the present
circumstances."

after an illness of five days. He was
taken sick last Friday with a chill andThe charges Against Ewait involveing considered the nomination of H. G.

well posted in criminal law, and thor-
oughly honest and incorruptible, he
represents the State with' that Zealand
ability and . fidelity which command
universal respect and admiration.

There are several very important
cases to be tried this week. Tomorrow
S. G. Wa-.- d willbe put on trial for the
killing of the negro Turner Battle,
full account of which appeared in th
Post at the time of the homicide.
Ward is represented by that great and
successful criminal lawyer. John E.
Woqdafd, whose fine tact and conquer-
ing powers will throw around the de-
fendant the impregnable shield of an
invulnerable defense.

And the new Democratic sheriff. Will
Sharp, Is making a most excellent offi-
cial, for he is affable., polite and very
efficient, and everjthing about the
court room now moves as smoothly aj
the current of a peaceful siream.

And no county in the State has a
better Superior court clerk than the
model J. D. Bardin, a true blue Demo-
crat and a perfect gentleman.''

BAD MANAGEMENT.

tne integrity of i the nominee. In one pneumonia set in, resulting in hisEwurt for Judge of the Federal court
for the .Western district of North Car death. He began to grow worse earlycase it was stated that Ewart as p.

member o'f "Congress, secured the cor this morning and sank very rapidly un-
til the end came. His death was arection orTr) military record of an oldolina for two hours, and at 6 o'clock

adjourned without reaching any con soldier arid aSchsion for his widow. great surprise to, his numerous friends.AGONCILLO'S STORY. .. . . . iclusion. The Tesult of the two hours nn rnPTl nfmnwftri nnncirlArahla tmit I . ....i very reW'Oi WTiom Knew that he was

Manila, Feb. S. Noon. Your corre-.ondfcntasse- rts

emphatically that the
rcintions between Dewey and Otis are
:;;! most cordial and they have joined
tuiiuls heartily in the proseculion of the

' '"-- irrpaign. .' :.:

After the Kansas troops had driven
Filipinos .into Caloocan last - even-the- y

reluctantly .obeyed "Colonel
V Houston's orders" to .return to their

'
. .riginal position. As they withdrew,

lii-- counted thirty dtfad' Filipinos and
:i iarse number of younded. In addi- -

on to Lieutenant Alford and a private
ho were killed, the rebels wounded

S. rgeant Sheldon and 'Privates Hewitt,
j'ntz and Oillalan.'

Fully a dozen Villages about the city
i-

- :- now' in ruins and thousands of na-ti- fs

are homeless. Many women from
he villages have come 'into the city
!') are being cared for.
Everything tends to show that Agui- -

tlon or tue pension money from the Uick iIr. Holman was sunerintendentsession was the creation of an --impression

adVerse to Ewart. - widow, and has; thus far. failed to pay of ,the Commonwealth Cotton prills dnd
it-bac- It was also stated that certain had been in business here for a num

ber of years. He leaves a wife and
four children, besides many other rela
tives here and. elsewhere. He was a

As 3 o'clock arrived, the time fixed
for gding into secret session behind
closed cloorson the Ewart case, both
Senators Pritchatd and Butler dis-
played unusual nervousness. Senator
Cullom w-- as

on-th- e floor engineering a
great legislative appropriation bill. A
debate arose over the copyright sec

Believes American Provoked Hostilities to
Affect the Vote on Ratification.

London, Feb. 8. It is said here that
the Filipino Junta in Europe has re-
ceived a message from Agoncillo, rep-

resentative of Aguinaldo, now in Mon-
treal, in which he deplores the hos-iiliti- es

at Manila as having hastened
ratification of the peace treaty by the
United States Senate. He expresses
his belief that the outbreak was the

brother of W. C. Holman, of Raleigh,
and a. brother-in-la- w of Q. E. Rawls,
of this city, lie was a member of the

firms In New York, Philadelphia" and
Balti morel had placed - collections in
Ewarfs hands as attorney for collec-
tion, and; that although collections
were rnad'c, , remittances were never
made to Ewart's clients.

A copy.ofi the report submitted by
Senator 'Manderson, of Nebraska, Jan-
uary 13th; O.S22, was laid before the
Senate to 3how that EwarC as a mem-
ber of Congress from North Carolina,
had sold certain public documents

'Knights of Pythias and will be burled
tion of the bill, and it seemed as' if wlth Pythian honors tomorrow after
Pritchard would not get the floor at
all. He moved down to Cullom and

i
result of a plan on .the part of 'the noon at 2 o'clock. The funeral service

will be conducted by Rev. J. N. ColeAmericans to precipitate ratification and "Dr. Turnbull.

Loose Methods ot MecKUabura Road Com'
mission Important Enterprises.

Charlotte, N. C, Feb. S. Special.
Something of a sensation was created
by the report of the special committer
composed of J. H. "McClintock, J. T.
Clark and J. G. Harris, who have been
making an examination Into the books

of the 'treaty.1 The (Filipinos, he says.
whispered some talismanic words o

him. He yielded the floor, and Pritch-
ard, addressing the Vice-Preside- nt.

The infant child of Sue White, colwere not the aggressors, but on the among them being copies of a valuable. ored who -- liveg on teh outskirts ofcontrary were taken completely by publication known as "Diseases of the

isaido" had been for a long time engaged
in a plot to attack the Americans.- - His

Tiiiirpiracy .contemplated an attack ,on
Americans in the city by a body' of
sri-re- t militia. The existence of this
t;roe is proved by the finding of cer-Liiica- tes

of enrollment on natives ar-

reted in. the streets for carrying, con- -
'aled weapons.

moved an executive session.,
Mr. Butler at this moment was sitsurprise, me foreign otnee says tne

Durham, was burned to death about 1

o'clock this afternoon. The child was
about three , or four years old. Its

Horse," vrlftch had become rare and
was greatly prized by members of ConUnited States have made no protest ting in a wicker rocking-cha- ir in .the

of the Ttoad and Convict Commission,agamst Agoncillo's staying in mcv-- gress for circulation among their conRepublican cloak room with the doors
open and having full view of what was This commission was established byclothing caught from a nre that had

been kindled In the yard to boil clothesstituents.- - V "

treal.
the ' fusion legislature two years agogoing on in the Senate chamber. lie. Ail ..inestj t ana otner cnarges were over. No one was present when the

child's clothing ignited, but its screamslaid before the Senate In a speech more
Reports from commanders in .the field

t(day agree that the spirit of the rehels
has been crushed and that they will

and was, composed of one Republican
one'Populist and,pne Democrat. It has

FOR NORTH CAROLINA WATERS.
I. than an hour long by Mr. .Hoar, who j brought its mother from the house. She

opposed confirmation. Mr. j Spooner j was too late to render much essist- -Appropriations That Will Be Urged ty
i:vVke no further serious opposition.

had charge of the roads for two yeqjB.
The committee finds that there --was no
system of bookkeeping by the commis

Butler and Pritchard.
Washington, "Feb. 8. Special. Sena

was rocking back and forth and send-
ing up dense volumns of smoke that
almost enveloped him. The crisis in
his fight against Ewart was at hand,
but Pritchard did not get his motion

.put through.
"First one Senator, then another ask-

ed Pritchard "to yield To introduce bllls."

also opposed favorable action on the ance. The child was burned horribly,
general ground that the nominee was coL Julian' S. Carr retires from theAT ESS AGE FROM OTIS.

tors Butier and Pritchard will tomor sion to show what amount was paidBlackwell Durham .Tobacco Company
row .urge, these appropriations Deiore The impress tn nrevaJIs that Demo- - K,n, .'f rfrm..TnKm..n.,.rnf.Filipino Army Disintegrated and the sltc- - out,-whe- n end. what for;, but. a-- dlscre-..- ...

iSarhcy of $50 In one Item and a --number
- a - . i mr i a iivit . v. . w a a w w - ' 1

the"Fenate corarhltteer" To improve- - hi'atic.T improving. crats see ln-.th- is nomlBatioivBn..oppor- - lraxiy. and In the future will have noth- -
of smaller amounts have been found.land watpr way be.W??eeiBeaufort har tunlty no stir up a rumpus in North hns to do with tStTbaslness-- of AhJBiilliWashing fc Feb. 8. General " Otlsyn
'hTa.Tl'"'vrh- - lias -- examined into its acCarolina by confirming Ewart as JudgQ tobacco concern in any way. At firsta 'tispatch to the War Department re borvantfNewlUver.l-completin- g im-

provement $6,500;,. improving Neuse

Trout e some report ana lor personal ex-
planation? In the: latter, Fairbanks
and Pettigrew became involved in a
personal controversy. ; Pritchard, by
adroit waiting actics and without of

on the bench In t. section of country when the announcement was made thatshortly before 2 r. o'clock this counts says its books are in a very bal
shape, to say the least of it. Its af--
fairs have been badly managed, and

where they have reason to believe he ,Ir. TtPfd had been elected residentmorning, describes the engagement at river, $10,000; improving Black river.
$20,000; Improving .Neuse river at and
below .Newbem to make the charawi. the reports show that supplies for the

is not at ; all popular, and where his manager of the company it was not
continuation inthat office will be re- - known that Colonel Carr was to retire
pugnant to the wishes of the best peo- - jentirely, but such is the case, and he is

fending anyone, finally cleared . the
Senatorial decks, brushed aside the de

Caloocan, six miles north of the city
The cable; message says:

.Manila, Feb. 8. 1899.

Adjutant :Oeneiafv Washington:

convicts, et., "were purchased at (j.

price above the .market rate. It is not
known yet whether any action will be

bris, and his motion was carried, But pie of the State. no longer connected with the factory,
the product of which has been madeler all the while viewing the scene from

The situation is rapidly improving. taken in the matter. The commission.SCHEME TO CIRCUAIVENT REED.his comfortable rocking-chair- ..
known the world over by his untiring

Amid the clashing and banging of
1 Ct ( (innoissance was made yesterday to
tiie south, several miles east to Lagu- - was abolished by the Democratic Leg-

islature, and the county commissionersefforts and business sagacity. Colonei
Carr has fitted up an office in thedoors, Butler moved to his seat- - Hlj. Nicaragua Canal to Be Attached to theluide Bay, to the northeast eight miles,

. River and Harbor BUI. now have charge of the roads.desk was . piled high with documents. First National Bank building, and will The new company that has, appliedWashington, Feb. 8. The alleged od--driving straggling insurgent troops in
various directions, encountering no de- - books and papers, so high and so full

that the tall form of Butler was half devote his time to his iyimerous other

3C0 feetwide below, and 200 feet wid?
at Newbern, and eight feet at dead low
water $5,000; improving Town Creek
Brunswick county, $8,000;; to increase
appropriation' for Cape Fear river a,t.

and below, Wilmington, to $200,000; to
increase appropriation j for Fishing
Creek, $10,750; to increase appropriation,
for. Pamlico and Tar rivers to $20,000;
to 'increase appropriation (for C)mtent
ilia Creek to ,$6,000; to; increase ap-
propriation for Trent river to $20,500.;

to increase appropriation for Caj?e

Fear river above Wilmington, for con-

tinuing improvement $10,00p, nnd for
maintenance to $2,500.

for a charter to build an electric andposition of Speaker Reed to the consid business interests in Durham and else. tided opposition. The Filipino army is suburban railway line Is one of thehidden from view. Within twenty feet
sat Pritchard. .

where.eratlon by the House of any bill fordisintegrated and natives are return strongest ever formed In. the State, andAlbert Saunders, a white boy, esinpr to the villages displaying the white constructing the Nicaragua Canal has besides numerous local capitalists inSenator Hoar, chairman of the Judi caped from the workhouse last night- -lias:. Near Caloocan. sixmiies north. cludes Mr. George W. Watts, the Durled to the organization of a pian to at Early in the night he feigned sickness
tht-- enemy made a stand behind in

ciary Committee, took the floor as soon
as all the- - doors weTe closeli locked,
and spoke for an hour against Ewart's

tach one of the measure probably d vena snt to the hosnital. fromircnchmentSi They were charged by
that known as the Henburri Comoro-- l which he' escaped during the night. ThisKansas troops led by Colonel Funston,

ham millionaire. It is the Intention of
the promoters to develop property, near
Elizabeth College, the suburb knjjwn
as Highland Park, . as well as
to furnish power and light and

mornlng his suit of convict stripes wasmise, to; the River and Harbor bill. Ita close encounter resulting in routing
il l; ene'mv with very heavy loss. The found in the road not far from 'the

confirmation. He said he would ' not
consider the political or personal fea-
tures of -- the case,, but. based his opposi-
tion upon high ground. He found, he

is thought that friends pt'the canal aieFRESHET IN THE CAPE FEAR. workhouse. Saunders was sent up atof suffleient; strength to vote theloss to the Kansas troops was: Lieu Tun a eoit line around thethe last term of court for eight monthsamendment into the River and Harborr nant Alford killed; six men wounded said, as a result of his year and half.DrMiiae CivAtttt v 1 1 1 pi In Dxniftr Nenro upon the charge of larceny. He is abill if it Is not sanctioned by the ComOn the night of the 4th Aguinaldo Convicted of Manslaughter.
merce Committee. Being germane to professional hobo and is said to have

- t xFayetteville, N. C, Feb. 8. Special. a sister living in xtaieigu.the scope of the bill. It would not go
In the criminal court today, Juage Todav two suits of convict stripesout in tne House on a point of order.

investigation of the case in all its
phases, these facts proved: '

First. That Ewart, while a member
of Congress, sold public documents for
money and put it to his own use.

Second. That Ewart, while on the
bench during the trial of the Taver

Battle presiding, a negrp named 'Ray were found, in the road near DurhamAs the Jfciver and Harbor bill contains
so manl appropriations of Vital intersubmitted to of manslaught- - It is supposed that escaped convicts

r. He was indicted for killing an from the penitentiary changed clothesest to dnerent Congressional districts,other -- riegro, Alston, in a quarrel re there last night, as no prisoners have

city. It -- is a big enterprise, and
with the men ehlnd whose names are
included in the charter, it will un-- p.

doubtedly be pushed to early sbecess.
Miss Ella 21. Bur well, formerly of

Raleigh, and Mr. C. C. McAllister, of
Asheboro. were married at States-vill- e

yesterday evening and we-re here
last night en iroute to- - New Orleans
where they will spend their hony- - '

uioon.
Special Master Clement Manly has

deposited in Charlotte banks 5io5.C03 of
the purchase money paid foflhe Cajjf
Fear and Yadkin Valley Halloa!.

A large mass meeting was h!d here

it is thought that the Nicaragua Canal

i. sued a proclamation charging "ATneri-....ri- E

-- with the iniative and declared
.r. Sunday he issued another proc-nuati- on

calling upon all to' resist for- -
-:u invasion. His influence- - through-

out this section is destroyed. He now

win: for cessation of hostilities and
i Conference, 'but I have declined to
n$wer.;:j Insurgent expectation of ris-i- ij

jn the city on the night of the
was: not realized.:: The provost mar--!ia- l.

general, with admirable, disposi-',- n

of troops, defeated every attempt.

hoase, actea in an un,Decoming manner..suiting ff(fai a dispute over a game of amendmAU,' despite the antagonism of escaped "om me -
..

cards. be accented bv the county .other than the boy mentioneder, wilthe spea
There is an unusually high freshet 7V.irK.nn dirt is selling high tneseHouse ra ther than allow the; bill to fail.in the Cape Fear River. Fears are en da vs. Messrs. Guthrie & Guthrie of thl

Third. That Ewart borrowed - money
from Mrs. Jones after he had, as a.
member of Congress, secured a pension
for her. .

Fornth. That Ewart's connection
with the Davis iiote transaction in

city, have purchased the home placeLUHBER C0ABINA1I0N.tertained for the .safety of the county
bridge, a hue- wooden structure, .en-

closed and roofed Should it be swept pn to Be Effected to Control theOrganlzat
of Mrs. Franecs Green, the Globe ware-

house property and'two small lots, for
wh'ch they paid $32,000. They, bought
the property for John P. Pettyjohn, of

i i:e city is quiet and business resumed. A&heville was questionable.awav it would nrobably; carry with it ratie In Three States..'.'atives' are respectful and .cheerful the iron bridge of the Cape Fear and! Senator Hoax tooK up eacn specinca- -
Va.. Feb. 9. A meeting of

this afternoon and an organization to
pufch the fight for the dispensa y wa.--

Jormed, committees being aprnt!.tion separately and quoted at length'! rsoriorK
Yadkin Valley Raihoad just below it. It is said that the prop--

rn- - Pine Lmnber Association Lynchburgne fighting qualities of American
oops . was a revelation to all inhabit- - from the-'mas- s of evidence to sustain, the Souttt

. r .o. folvon t.-irl-o V trv hlim thrl:
d here Tuesday next. It is erty is for the NorfoiK ana weaurm

will be h'
: ' , -- otis. each charge.lrUlffe if its destruction should become LIKE BROTHERS- -hat.flt tv., TnfPtfnr an or- - Kailroaa and anai mebelievedHe did not1 Senator Spooner followed

v. ! t, :n v, . I tomntatos prpptlne a. depot on Tne;r,!t cn.oVi iminnd fiptn tli! ns Hoar, hut jramzatlOIlANOTHER BATTLE EXPECTED j invu f-- v. . ,
1 . t . ,

inevitable.

ONLY ONE PASSED.
' i i. .3 ...Unk 1 1 nntnl mitnnf nr ' UHU 111 Lilt: ucai i.u-.u.- .

pi"CCA IY ITJli VAiillAVI kliC V - w w . -

emphasized the importance of having aj
ity not all the mills in

it.-t-- dni cnotipss Iiidlciarv. aeainst iue uiujuDsoartmcnt Looking for irnporJatti". 1 Chancs tor tho Hull Bill.
Washington, Feb. ' 8. Leading mem

U A V i0 r J I

which not even a suspicion rested. He '; Maryland
; News from Hollo. Favorable.Actlonon Public EuIUlrtg Bills 'North Carolina and Vir-mb- er

producers shy at thegrinia. L.
XV ashinston. Feb. 8. 'War Depar t- - V could not bring-himse-lf; after .careful

sifting of the evidence, to believe that
In Committee ot the whole.

Washington, Feb. 8. The net result st," but are not indisposedword 'tr bers of the Senate on both sides of
the chamber now believe there is atrat a combination which willto admitThe peo- -

of two" days' consideration of public Ewart was fit for the place
!. t:nt officials are looking forward to

iws of another angagement with Fili-.;.o- s.

They expect it r to occur at market, adjust priced fairly, very good chance for the passage of
Steady th

Butler and Pritchard Vorfelm to Secure
Appropriations tor uivers ar.d lljrors.
Washlngtcn. Feb. 8. SpcQ;al.?c;ia- - ,

tors.Butler and Pritchard were as .two
brothers today In the Senate, be'r in .
constant conference, comparing u.l?.h
and exchanging written papars. Their
business was, however, entlrtiy apart
from the Ewart case where, in the
S3irte chamber two hours after. ih'.y
were pitted against each cth:-r- . The"

Senators vre-:- e preparing presntitkn
of claims of the State to the J liver and1
Harbor Appropriation Committee, b?- -

building bills was the passage of one
j
pie vould be distrustful of him in,

today providing for a building at New- - i view of what was clearly proved by 4 economy of production pos- -. the nun army reurzw-""-"and rcak
considered and might week at this time no man wouia udvebeenslble, hanort News Va. In committee of the the record; and no one need go Demna

if properly admitted ' such a possibility. inely advantagfbe mutufwhole bills were acted on tavoraoiy ; uiai, auuougm muui managedin committee. change of opinion Is due to tne new
situation in the Philippines and..thefnr hnHH ins-- s at Bristol Tenn.. $50,000; ter. had been adduced

Cdnmlsslon's work Ended. ; vote by which the treaty was ratified,Anniston, Ala., Jo0,C00 ; Ma,con, ua.,
$58,CC0; Winston N: C.,v $50,000. Bills for Washirfcton. Feb. 8. The War In- - It Is assumed oy uemocraw ,

Senator Spooner proceed, in this strain
for nearly an hour, and had not con-

cluded, when the Senate at 6 o'clock
adjourned. .

':

It will be taken up again In executive

buildings at Coiumbusj Ga., and Dur firp whom bath will apuar tomorrowvcstigatldn Commission concluded Its sition to the bill mat tnose '"'ham, : N. C, reported Dy commmee, evening with the final read- - who stood by the administration In rat-jar- d prescot daU to back up ths'.r !-c-

'.iloocan, the last strongnom
.natives, where the insurgents are sup-ros- ed

to have concentrated.;
Casualties reported by General Otis

o date are: Killed, 57; wounded, 193.

The free hand given Otis has not
een curtailed by any, instructions sent

Him today. It was said at the depart-
ment today that something had been
-- nt to Otis regarding his refusal to
onfer with Aguinaldo,

"

but later it
vas learned that: no 'instructions were
sont him today. A ,high official said
.oday that if Otis should ask for in-

structions he! would be told to follow

vork thi
failed to receive consideration. report, which will be pre- - ifying the treaty i mands for increased appropriation ior

The Senate today passed the Indian? session tomorrow when Mr. Spooner Ing of it
seated to the President tomorrow. All in the proposition to enlarge the army. North Carolina.will conclude. I5utier wm men tax?Appropriation bill and spent the rest statement as to the c6ntents are de- -! anNT- an1 Ijtftpr hp rnnr.liidps un- - Steamer Had a Rouah Passage.Ult; liuui, I

. - - Dewey Responds to ConoratulatTonr.dared bji the commission to, be-pur- eer Senators : desire toUL cccsnu" - y

Legislative, Executive and Judicial Ap- - J less some --otfi
w ft speak, PritchaTdwill close on behalf of Ldndon, Feb. - tne , wuson line waahlngtcn. Feb. 8. Secretary- - Long

steamship Martollo, from New York, recelTed the following cable message
22d., for Hull, arrived at that inJanuary tCK2ay. from Admiral Dewey response..nnrti having

propriatron bilL '

: h- - -

bwartr -- . .
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